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ABSTRACT: A studywasinitiatedin 1994to evaluatethedegreeofboledamageandcrowndeclineresidual
overstorytreeswouldexperience
becauseofprescribedburningof shelterwood
stands.Threeoak-dominated
shelterwood
stands,
partiallyharvested
2 to 4 yr earlier,weredividedintofour treatments
(unburned
control,
springburn,summerburn,andwinterburn).Fifteenpermanentsampling
pointsweresystematically
located
in each5 to 12 ac treatmentarea, and overstorytreeswereselected
from thesepointswitha 10 BAF prism.
Beforeburning,eachtree was evaluatedfor lowerbole and crownconditionand reevaluatedtwogrowing
seasons
after thefires. Hickory,oak,andyellow-poplarwerelargelyunaffected
by thewinterand summer
prescribed
fires butdisplayedboledamageandcrowndeclinefollowingspringburning.Americanbeechand
red mapledeclinedafter all fire treatments.Fire damageto oak, hickory,and yellow-poplarwas strongly
associated
topresenceof loggingslashneara tree'sbase.Directionalfelling or movingslashshouldminimize
injuryto thesetrees.Thisresearchwill aid resourcemanagerswishingto useprescribed
fire in shelterwood
standstofavor oak regeneration
whileminimizingdamageto residualoverstoryoaks.South.J. Appl.For.
23(2):88-93.

Prescribed
firehasuntilrecently
been
dismissed
asaviable
tool in the hardwoodforest becauseof wildfire history,
multipleintermixedownerships,
complexspeciescomposition, andlack of knowledgeaboutfire effects(Pyne 1982,
Bowersox 1983, Simard 1983). Researchinto the role of fire

intensedueto thepresence
of slashandincreased
exposureto
sunlightandwind,makinglevelsof damageandmortalityof
residualoaksunacceptably
high.Conversely,theopennature
of a shelterwood
standcoupledwiththethickbarkof amature
oak may limit damageand mortalityto just thosetreeswith

in perpetuating
oakstandsonproductivesiteshaspreviously
yieldedlittle or nobenefitto oakregeneration
(McGee 1979,

slash near their bases.

Teuke and Van Lear 1982, Wendel and Smith 1986, Loftis

oak-dominated

1990,MerrittandPope1991).However,thesestudiesgenerally addressed
fire asa single,usuallypreharvest,treatment
anddid not distinguishamongdifferentlevelsof fire intensity. Historically, fire occurredin conjunctionwith other
disturbances,
creatingmanyoakstands(Pyne1982,VanLear
andWaldrop 1989,Abrams1992).Recentresearchindicates
that prescribedburningof shelterwoodstandsa few years
after initial harvestfavorsoak reproductionin the advance
regeneration
poolif thefire occursduringthegrowingseason
andat moderateto highintensities(i.e., flamelengthsabout
3 ft) (Keyseret al. 1996, BroseandVan Lear 1998).
An obviousconcernof prescribedburningafteran initial
shelterwood
harvestin oak-dominated
standsis thepotential
damageto residualoverstorytrees, which leads to fungal
infectionandboledegradation
(Nelsonet al. 1933,Rothand
Hepting1943).Two scenarios
arepossible.First,fire maybe

fire effectsin thesesystems.One aspectof this studywasto
documenthow muchbole damage,crowndecline,andmortality of residualoverstorytrees occurreddue to seasonal
prescribedfires. We alsowantedto identify potentialmea-
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Beginningin 1994,a multifacetedprescribed
fire studyin
shelterwood stands was initiated to address

sures to reduce or eliminate these losses. This information

will aid resourcemanagerswishingto useprescribedfire in
conjunctionwith shelterwoodharvestingto enhanceoak

regeneration
while minimizingdamageand mortalityto•-•
residualoverstorytrees.
Methods

Study Area
This study was conducted at the Horsepen Wildlife
ManagementArea in the Piedmont of central Virginia
Topographyconsistsof broadgentlyrolling hills between
500 and 600 ft elevation. Mean annual precipitationis 43
in. distributedevenly throughoutthe year. The average
growing seasonis 190 days. Mean annualtemperatureis
57øFwith a Januarymeanof 39øFanda July meanof 75øF

Table 1. Site and stand characteristics

of three hardwood

stands before the initial shelterwood

harvest.

Stand
Characteristic

Dunnavant

Size(ac)

Lake Road

Ward Farm

42

50

35

WO/NRO/BO

WO/NRO/BO

WO/NRO/BO

Basalarea(ft:/ac)

120

120

120

Site indext

75

80

75

Sandyloam
100
Upperhalf
NE
7
0-20

Sandyloam
90
Upperhalf
E, SE
7
0-20

Sandyloam
90
Upperhalf
E
5
0-5

Foresttype*

Soil texture
Age(dominant
oak)
Slopeposition
Aspect
Mean slope(%)
Sloperange(%)

* WO = white oak, NRO = northern red oak, BO = black oak (Eyre 1980).

t Feetat 50yr forwhiteoak.

(Reber 1988). The area is presentlyowned and managed
by the Virginia Departmentof Game andInland Fisheries

grandifolia),Americanhornbeam( Carpinuscaroliniana),

(VDGIF).
Three hardwood stands (Dunnavant, Lake Road, and
Ward Farm), cut to shelterwooddensities2 to 4 yr earlier,
were selectedin 1994 for the study.According to VDGIF

Harvestingremovedmost of the codominantoaks and
low-value species,leaving20 to 25 dominantoaksper acre
andfewer numbersof otherspecies.Hickory and oak were
retained for mast productionwhile American beech, red

records, stands were similar in site and stand characteris-

maple,andyellow-poplarwereleft for esthetics,
spacing,or
by loggeroversight.Two standswereharvested
in summer
1990 and the third in winter 1992. Slashwas left in place.
Volumesremovedaveraged6 mbf/ac(Internationallogrule)

tics before the initial harvest (Table 1). Soils were of the

Cecil series, which are deep, well-drained sandy loams
(Typic Hapludult) derivedfrom gneiss,granite,andschist
parent material (Reber 1988). Common overstory trees
were white oak (Quercus alba), northern red oak (Q.
rubra), scarlet oak (Q. coccinea), black oak (Q. velutina),

chestnut oak (Q. prinus), yellow-poplar (Liriodendron
tulipifera), pignuthickory(Carya glabra), andmockernut
hickory (C. tomentosa).Ages of dominant oaks were
determinedby coringfive treesat breastheight(4.5 ft) per
stand.Commonmidstoryhardwoodsincludedred maple
(Acer rubrum), flowering dogwood (Cornus florida),
blackgum (Nyssa sylvatica), American beech (Fagus
Table2. Basalareas(ft2/ac)of majortree speciesgroupsin
oak-dominated
harvest.

Stand

stands before and after the initial shelterwood

Species

Dunnavant Beech/maple
Hickory/poplar
Uplandoak
Total

LakeRoad

WardFarm

Before Removed
26.0
15.2
78.8
120.0

After

25.0
3.5
42.2

1.0
11.7
36.6

70.7

49.3

Beech/maple
14.4
Hickory/poplar 14.0
Uplandoak
91.6

12.2
6.5
40.1

2.2
7.5
51.5

Total

58.8

61.2

26.6
3.4
30.0

4.3
8.0
47.7

60.0

60.0

Beech/maple
Hickory/poplar
Uplandoak
Total

120.0

30.9
11.4
77.7
120.0

and sourwood ( Oxydendrumarboreum).

andresidual
basal
areas
averaged
57ft2/ac(Table2).
Study Designand Measurements
A randomizedcompleteblockdesignwasusedtoevaluate
season-of-burn

effects on bole and crown condition of re-

sidualoverstorytrees.Eachstand,i.e., replicate,wasdivided
into four 5 to 12 actreatmentareas(winterburn,springburn,
summer burn, and an unburned control). Treatment areas

served as experimentalunits. Within each treatment, 15
samplingpoints (subsamples)were systematicallylocated

andpermanently
markedwitha 4.5 ft metalpost.Fromeach
post,treesgreaterthan6.0 in. dbh were selectedusinga 10
BAF prismandpermanentlymarked.
Each tree was placedinto one of three speciesgroups
basedon canopypositionand bark thicknessas measured1
ft abovethe groundwith a bark gauge.Speciesgroups,in
order of decreasingcanopy position and decreasingbark
thickness,were:oak, hickory/poplar,andbeech/maple.
In late summer1994 (before burning),diameterof each
tree was measuredat breastheight.Below that height,the
bole of each tree was examined

for visible defects and

evidenceof rot andclassifiedas undamaged,slightlydamaged,moderatelydamaged,severelydamaged,or dead.Undamagedtreeshadnodefects,andslightlydamagedtreeshad
defectslimited to one face (< 25% of bole circumference).
Moderately damagedtrees had defectson two faces (25 to

50% of bole circumference),while severelydamagedtrees
haddefectsonthreefaces(50 to 75% of bolecircumference).
Treeswith defectsonall faces(> 75% of bolecircumference)
were considereddead.In winter 1996 (after burning),each
boleandbuttwasreevaluatedusingthe sameprocedure.
Theamountof loggingslashwithin3 ft of eachtree'sbase
wasvisuallyestimatedandcategorized
asabsent,moderate,
SJAF23(2)1999 89

orplentifulAbsentwasdefinedastypicalfuelloadingsfor a
mature oak forest with no recent disturbance. Moderate slash

includedtypicalfuel loadingplusup to five 3 in. diameter
branchesof obviousharvestingorigin. Plentifulslashcontained more than five 3 in. diameter branches in addition to

typicalfuel loadings.
Beforeprescribedburning(late summer1994),eachtree
was rated for crown conditionusing the Gottschalkand
MacFarlane(1993) method.Healthy treeshad full crowns
with lessthan25% dieback,densefoliage,andlittle or no
epicormicsprouting.
Fair-crowned
treeshaddiebackranging
from 25 to 50%, subnormalfoliage,and someepicormic
sprouting.Trees with crownsexhibitingmore than 50%
dieback,thinfoliage,andabundant
epicormicsprouting
were
ratedaspoor.Snagswereclassifiedasdead.In late summer
1996 (afterburning),eachtree wasreevaluatedfor crown
conditionusingthe sameprocedure.
Prescribed

Fires

Prescribedfires were conductedin 1995 on February25

and27(winter
burn),
April26(spring
burn),
'andAugust
24
(summerburn), by VDGIF personnelin accordancewith
department
policyandstatelaw. Springfires'occurred
when
leaveswere50 to 75% expandedandwerecommenced
after
4:00 PM due to Virginia's outdoorburninglaw. Fuel and

Table 3 Environmental conditions of seasonal prescribedfires in
oak-dominated shelterwood stands at time of burning.
Stand
Conditions

Burn date
Time-of-bum

Air temperature
(øF)
Relativehumidity(%)
Wind direction

For eachtreatment,slashdatawere usedin conjunction
with bole damagecategories
to createa contingency
table
containing
theproportions
of eachspecies
group.Chi-square
testfor independence
was usedto determineif amountof
slashinfluencedtheproportion
of eachspeciesgroupwithin
eachboledamagecategory.An adjusted
contingency
coefficient(Cramer'sV) wasusedto measurethestrengthof the
90
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4/26/95

4/26/95

4/26/95

2000

1630

1830

68
28

73
20

70
20

SW

SW

SW

2
0

13
0

8
0

Fuel*moisture
(%)

10

10

10

8/24/95

8/24/95

8/24/95

1630

1430

1230

Air temperature
(øF)

91

95

95

Relativehumidity(%)

56

44

46

SW

SW

SW

Wind Speed*(mi/hr)
Cloudcover(%)

1
0

13
0

10
0

Fuel*moisture
(%)

14

14

14

Summer bum
Bum date

Time-of-bum

Wind direction

Winter bum
Bum date

2/25/95

2/27/95

2/27/95

1300

1100

1430

Air temperature
(øF)

46

43

48

Relativehumidity(%)

26

62

54

NW

E

E

and varied amongand within seasons(Table 3). All prescribedfireswereignitedby handwithdriptorchesin a stripheadfire 'patterncommencingat the downwindsideof the
treatment.Ignitionstripswereinitiallyspaced10ft apartand
graduallywidenedto 50 ft oncefirelinesweresecured.
Behaviorof prescribedfires wasmeasuredin eachtreatmentarea.Flamelength(FL) wasestimatedby usingheight
referencemarkersplacedat 1 ft intervalsto a heightof 6 ft on
five residualtrees(RothermelandDeeming1980).Rateof
spread(ROS) wascalculatedby marking,timing,andmeasuringfive 2 min.runsperplotwitha stopwatch.
Springfires
producedthe mostintensefire behaviorwith flame lengths
andratesof spreadaveraging3 ft and5 ft/min.,respectively.
Winter andsummerfires behavedsimilarlyto springfires
whenweatherconditionspermitted,butincreases
in relative
humidityanddecreases
in windgenerallyresultedin abouta
50% reductionin flame lengthandrateof spread.

0.05.

Ward Farm

Wind Speed*(mi/hr)
Cloudcover(%)

Time-of-bum

atedifferences
betweenpreburnandpostburn
proportions
of
eachspeciesgroupin eachboledamagecategorywith the
preburnpercentage
servingastheexpected
value(Ott 1993).
Preburnandpostburndifferencesin crownconditionwere
similarlytested.For thesetests,therejectionregionwasP <

Lake Road

Springbum

weather conditions were monitored with a belt weather kit

StatisticalAnalysis
Foreachtreatment,chi-square
analysiswasusedtoevalu-

Dunnavant

Wind direction

Wind Speed*(mi/hr)
Cloudcover(%)

10
0

3
100

5
100

Fuel*moisture
(%)

10

15

15

* Eye-level, in stand at ignition of the fires.

t Deadwoodydebrisbetween0.25and 1.00in. diameter.

slash/boledamagerelationshipon a 0 to 1 scale(i.e., 0 is no
association
and 1 is a perfectassociation),
for eachspecies
groupin eachfire treatment(Ott 1993). For thesetests,the
rejectionregionwasP < 0.05.
Results
Preburn

Conditions

A totalof 733 treeswereselectedfrom the 180 sampling
pointswith oakscomprising67% of the total.The hickory/
poplargroup,primarilyhickory,accounted
for another22%,
while beech/maplemade up the remainder(11%) of the
samplingpool.
Oakswerethe largesttreesin the samplingpoolwith an
averagediameterof 19in., averagebarkthickness
of 0.75in.,
andusuallyoccupying
dominantcanopypositions.
Average
diameter and bark thicknessof the hickoriesand yellowpoplarswere 13 in. and0.50 in., respectively.Thesetrees
weregenerallycodominant
in thecanopy.Treesin thebeech/
maplegroupaveraged9 in. diameter,0.10 in. barkthickness,
and were typicallyconfinedto intermediatecanopypositions.

Priorto prescribedburning,no differencesin boleconditionweredetectedamongstandsoramongtreatments,
allow-

•ng datato be pooled.The vastmajority(--95%) of all
residualtreeshad undamaged
or slightlydamaged
boles
(Figures1-3). Woundson treeswith slightbutt damage
(confined
tooneface)wereusuallywithin1ft of theground,
nothighenoughto degradethebottomlog (Hanks1976).
Moderatelyandseverelydamaged
treeswereextremelyrare
priorto burning.
Whenslashwaspresent,
it almostalwaysconsisted
of five
or more3 in. diameterlimbswith accompanying
smaller
branches.For this reason, slash was classified as either

presentor absent.Slashwaspresentnearabout20% of the
treesin thecontrolandspringburntreatments
andabout10%
of the trees in the other two treatments. No differences in

slashpresence
werefoundamongspecies
groups
exceptin
the summerburn treatment,where more oakshad slashnear

themthanthehickory/poplar
group.
Preburncrown conditionswere uniform, with no differ-

ences
detected
among
stands
oramongtreatments.
Approximately93%of alltreeshadfairorfull crowns(Figures1-3).
More crowns of oaks were rated fair than those of the other

twogroups.Treeswithpoorcrownsandsnagswererare.
Postburn

Conditions

Winterburningdecreased
the proportionof oakswith
undamagedboles from 73 to 57%, but this loss was not

statistically
detectable
(Figure1). The numberof slightly
damaged
oaksdidnotchange,
resultingin 80%of all oaks
havingeitherundamaged
orslightlydamaged
boles.Those
oaks damagedby fire have survivedfor two growing
seasons and were recorded as increases in the moderate

and heavy damagecategories.Summerfires produced
s•milarresultsto winterburning.Springprescribed
fires
s•gnificantlyreducedthe proportionof undamaged
oaks

from73 to 50% and•ncreased
thepercentage
of deadoaks
from

1 to 19%. Oaks in the control treatment

did' not

changein any bole damageclass.
Winter burningdid not reducetheproportionof oaksin
anyof thecrownconditioncategories,
butspringandsummer
firesdecreased
the proportionof oakswith healthycrowns
from47 to 33 and26%, respectively
(Figure1).Theproportionof fair-crownedoaksincreasedaftersummerburningas
previouslyhealthytreesdroppedonecrownclassification.
The proportionof deadoverstoryoaksincreased
onlyin the
springburntreatment,risingfrom 1 to 19%. Oaksin the
controltreatmentdid not changein anycrownclass.
Overstoryhickoriesand yellow-poplarsexhibitedthe
sametrendsin bole conditionsas oaks(Figures1 and 2).
Control, winter burn, and summer burn treatmentsdid not

affecttheproportionof thesespeciesin any bolecondition
category.Springfires reducedthe percentage
of hickories
andyellow-poplars
with undamaged
boles,andtheselosses
becameincreases
in theheavydamageanddeadcategories.
Control and winter burn treatmentsdid not changethe
distributionof hickoriesandyellow-poplarsamongcrown
conditioncategories(Figure 2). Summerfires reducedthe
proportionof hickoriesand yellow-poplarswith healthy
crownsfrom86 to 64%,causinganincreasein theproportion
of fair-crownedtrees.Springburningalsoreducedthenumber of healthycrownedtreesfrom 86 to 67%, with thisloss
causingincreases
in thefair anddeadcategories.
All firetreatments
reducedtheproportion
ofbeechandred
maple with undamagedboles(Figure 3). Beforeburning,
63% of thesetreeshad undamaged
boles,but following
seasonal
fires,only17to21%remainedundamaged.
Thisfire
damagewasoftenlethal,with all fire treatments
increasing

Bole

Bole

]

80•

Preburn

90 •

[] Preburn

80•.

'•D Su•er Burn

[]Control

70

[] SpringBurn

p 60

i:[] Smmner
Burn

[]Cont

P70

[] Spring
Burn

e 60
c

e 40
n

t 30
20

•o

_•

o

NO

Slight

Damage

Moderate

Damage

Severe

Damage

0

Dead

r-•

NO

Damage

Slight

Damage

Moderate

Damage

Crown

Damage

Severe

Dead

Damage

Crown

60-

ioo•

50
8O

P 40'

P

70

e
r

r

c 30
e

e

n 20
t

t

40

30
20

10

Healthy

*

Indicates
preburn

Fair

that
bar

bar is different

poor

Dead

from corresponding

*

(P • 0.05).

Indicates that bar is different

preburn

bar

(P s 0.05).

from corresponding

Figure1. Effectof seasonalprescribed
fireson boleand crown

Figure2. Effectof seasonalprescribedfires on bole and crown

condition of oak overstorytrees in shelterwood stands.

co•i•on

of hickory/poplar over•orytr•s

in shelterwood rands.
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Bole

[] Preburn
[]Control
[]Spring Burn

8O
7O

p 6O

•o
c40
e

n30
t

20
•0
0

L

Influence

of Slash

Regardlessof fire treatment,presenceof slashnearthe
basesof residualtreeswas stronglyassociated(Cramer's
V > 0.81) with boledamageof oaks,hickories,andyellow-

[]
B•.
win•er
rn

poplars(Table4). From94 to 100%of all oaks,hickories,
andyellow-poplarskilled or severelydamagedby thefires
hadslashpresentat their bases.Presenceof preburnslash

No

Slight

Moderate

Severe

was moderatelyassociated(Cramer's V rangedfrom 0.48
to 0.54) with the distributionof beechandred maple in the

Dead

boledamagecategories.In all cases,P _<0.05; indicating
that presenceof slashwas a major contributingfactorto
bole damage.Conversely,therewaslittle or no damageto
any trees when slash was absent before burning. For
example,over 90% of undamagedor slightly damaged
oaks,hickories,andyellow-poplarshadno slashwithin 3

90

80
70

P 6o
r 50

ft of their bases.

c

e 40
n 30

.

Discussion

t20
10

0

Healthy

*

Indicates
preburn

Fair
that
bar

poor

bar is different

Dead

from corresponding

(P s 0.05).

Figure 3. Effect of seasonal prescribed fires on bole and crown
condition of beech/maple overstorytrees in shelterwood stands.

thepercentage
ofdeadbeechandredmaplefrom1%(preburn)
to 17% (winterburn),31% (summerburn),and50% (spring
burn).Thosetreessurvivingthefireswereoftenmoderately
or severelydamagedas the proportions
in thesecategories
usuallyincreasedregardlessof fire treatment.
Fire damage to the boles of beech and red maple
manifesteditself in declinesin crowncondition(Figure 3).
All fire treatmentsdecreasedthe proportionof healthy
crownedbeechandred maplefrom 84% (preburn)to 45%
for the winter burn treatment, 34% for the summer burn

treatment,and 25% for the springburn treatment.Correspondingincreasesin the poorly crownedand dead categoriesoccurredfor all fire treatmentswith springburning
causing50% mortality.

This studyprovidestwo important insightsfor practicing foresters.First, it is possibleto prescribeburn oakdominated shelterwoodstandswith moderate to high intensityfires (i.e., flame lengthsof 2 to 4 ft), withoutkilling
a largeportionof the residualcroptrees.The majorityof
oaks (50 to 60%) were undamagedby any seasonalfire.
Slightly damagedoaksaccountedfor another20 to 25% of
sampledtrees,andtheirfire scarswereusuallyconfinedto
oneface andbelowthe merchantableportionof the bole.
Thus, 70 to 85% of overstoryoakswere essentiallyunaffectedby prescribedburning.
Anotherinsightis the importanceof preventingand/or
removing slash accumulationnear residual crop trees
beforeburning.Of theoaks,hickories,andyellow-poplars
(5 to 20%) killed or severely damagedby prescribed
burning,nearly all had loggingslashwithin 3 ft of their
bases.Thisslashcontributed
to andprolongedintensefire
againstthetree.Conversely,undamaged
andslightlydamaged oaks, hickories,and yellow-poplarswere strongly
associated with absence of slash at their bases.

Table 4. Proportion (%) of trees in each bole damage classwith slash at their basesbefore the prescribedfires.

Boledamageclasses

Species
group

Undamaged

Springbum
Beech/maple

Slight

Mod.

Cramer's

Severe

Dead

V*

Hickory/poplar

0
2

0
5

57
38

66
97

64
94

0.51
0.82

Oak

2

3

36

94

97

0.81

Beech/maple
Hickory/poplar

0
2

0
2

62
39

63
96

57
94

0.48
0.81

Oak

3

I

41

95

98

0.83

Beech/maple
Hickory/poplar

0
5

0
5

50
44

76
97

74
97

0.54
0.87

Oak

4

8

39

Summer bum

Winter burn

100

100

0.88

* Indicatesthe strengthof the slash/boledamage relationship:0 indicatesno association;I a perfectrelationship.All Cramer'sV
tests were significant at P_<0.05.
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This slash/hretntensityproblemIs eastlypreventedby
directionalfellingduringharvesting.Residualdensitiesof
20 to 25 overstoryoaksper acreleaveabout40 ft spacing
betweentrees, ample area to avoid slashaccumulation
near basesof crop trees. When directionalfelling is not
possible,removingslashfrom tree basesbeforeburningis

essential.
Foresters
will needtoworkcloselywithloggers
duringthe initial harvestto ensureunderstanding
of the
needfor directionalfellinganditsproperimplementation.
Closesupervisionis essentialto reduceor eliminatedamage to residualtreesby the prescribedfires.
This studyalsoillustratesthreewell-known factsabout
hre. First, bark thicknessis an importantplant defense
structurethatis stronglycorrelatedto fire resistance(Stickel
1935, Hare 1965). When slash was absentnear hickory,
oak, andyellow-poplar,they withstoodfire with little to
no damagewhile Americanbeechandred maplesuffered
considerabledamagebecausetheir thin bark was insuffictent protectionagainstthe heat of a passingfire. Fire
suppression
effortsduringthiscenturyhaveallowedbeech
andredmapleto invadeuplandsfromtheirtraditionalcool
motstenvironments(Hodgkins 1958, Pyne 1982, Harmon
1984, Van Lear and Waldrop 1989).
Second,springfire causedthe greatestdamageto res•dualoverstorytrees of all burningtreatments.Spring
hres easily damage hardwood trees becausewarm air
temperatures,
directsunlighton boles,andfully hydrated
vasculartissueshelp raise cambial temperaturesto over
140øF,causingcell death.Summerburningwas slightly
lessdamaging,probablydue to lower intensityfires and
someshadingof trees' boles.Winter fires causedthe least
damagedue to cooler ambientconditions,low insolation
levels, and the dormant state of the trees (Hare 1961,
Greulach 1973).

Finally, prescribedfires mustbe carefullyplannedand
executedin shelterwood
standsbecause
of theloggingslash.
Thesefuelscoupledwith favorableburningconditionscan
qmcklycreateextremefire behavior,causingworkersafety
problems,excessivecrop tree damage,and possiblefire
escape.In this study,one of the springburnskilled all
overstorytreesin a 1 acareaadjacentto treatmentplotswhen
windgustscombinedwith highfuel loadingsto create10 to
15 ft flames.

Giventhe abundance
andmaturityof the oakresourcein
the Southeast,there is stronginterestin oak regeneration
techniques.
Shelterwoodharvestingfollowedby prescribed
fire haspotentialto helpfill thisneed(Keyseret al. 1996,
Broseand Van Lear 1998). This paperwill help foresters
make useof fire in shelterwoodstandswhile avoidingdamageto residualtrees.
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